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biught, oinmortgage for twenty. years, a
commion dwelling-house in Willard street,
one of 'the low places Of Boston, for the
comfortable care of twelve sufferers, with
amatron ánd nurse. le dedicated it to
God on the 27th of September, 1864, as
the consumptives' home. This was the be-
ginning. Dr. Cullis had no nioney of his
own. He was a young physician, and de-
sired this work that he night devote his
own surplus earnings to its support, and
for the rest ask and receive it all front
God. He did not regard the mortgage as
debt, because the bouse itself was security.
A second bouse was added, and socn a third
and fourth, the four standing back to back
with a space between, which iwas filled up
by a building connecting all as one home.

In due time all these were paid for, and
three others were bought-one for a Chil-
dren's Home, another for a Deaconesses'
Home, and a third for a Mission Home and
Chapel. Subsequently it becamne e vident
that this cluster of hones must have larger
space and a better place for expansion and
perfection. The Divine Hand that founded
and sustained it was not long .in- pointing
out Grove Hall, on Boston Higilands, as
the chosen locality for the institution. It
contained thirteen acres of ground, over-
looking harbor and bay, and was more like
a portion of a park, with its gran'd old trees,
than part of a crowddcl city. ILivas pur-
chased for $90,000. There are now three
clusters of buildings upon it, scattared at
regular intervals among the old elm-trees.
Centrally, in the firt place, vith an avenue
on each side leading up to it from ithe road,
stands the Grove Hall cluster, consisting
of the original hall, four stories high, with
its portico-tower and wings, a mansion oc-
cupied as the Consumptives' Home, and
two new buildings known as the Spinal
Home and the Chapel for the Dead. On
the right, in another cluster,· are, first,
Grove Hall church, the mission church for
the neighborhood preached in fromSunday
te Sunday by Dr. Cullis ; and, second, thei
Deaconesses' Home. A little farther along
is the tbird group, comprising the Chil-
dren's Cottage Homes, No.1i and No. 2,
with ample room for cottages that are to
come. The whole together make up a
beautiful little villageb>y itself, while round
about the grounds, on all-sides, are private
residences, each in its own unwalled garden
of flowers, sirubs and trees.

Besides this wonderful cluster of homes
there are three other branches of the work.j
There is, first, the Beacon Hill Branch,
planted upon another of the high places of
the town, within a stone's throw of the
famous State louse of Massachusetts. It
comprises:1

1: Willard Tract Repository, now grownj
frou its small beginning thirteen years ago
in Willard street, Boston, to be a consider-
able publishing bouse, iviti branches in1
New York and Philadelphia. . , .

2. Faith Training College, with an effi-1
cient corps of professors and a large numuberj
of men and ivomen in training for varions1
Christian work.

3. Beacon Hill church, now in its sixth
year, with its excellent pastor, Rev. 'C.
Squire.

4. Faitli Chapel in and around which the
College, the Church, and the Repository
are all accommodated.

Another important branch of the worki
is that of Foreign Missions; begimt in 1875,,
at Basim, in Central India. Still anotheri
branch of the work is a Cancer Hone in
the village of Walpole, fifteen miles fromi
Grove Rall. It was opened in 1878, and
lias already made nuch progress. There
is also an Orphanage, a Institute, and a
Citrch at Boydton, Va., a Mission at1
Loveridge, W. Va., and a Chinese Missionf
at Barker's-field, Cal.

The weight of the world did inot oppress
Dr. Culis in the least. He took nto anxiouse
thotugit for to-morrow, thloughi' there were
mnany'scores of nouths tó fill, and.a world1
cf work to be done ; but lie vas as playfult
as a child, ready for a romp vith his chil-
dren the moment lie got home, and full of
pleasantry all the day long.. Every Sun-i
day, wyben at hone, lie preaciedin the %
"n'orriingir Grove Hall Church. Once a1
week,' on Tciisday, afternoons, lie held at
piiblic neeting in Faitli Chapel. Often'
througli the .week' lie hèld meetings in
other places; during teit '-time;-eightf
nioitbs of the year, ho acted as President
of the Faitli Training College, and-lecturedf
once a week te the classes on Christiad,

work'; and montbi.by mont'hbe edited two
mnonthlîy papers-thte' Time."of Refreshinq,
for Clristians, and anothergjournal'for the'
unconiverbedand iad tho oversight of a
large line of 'publicitions in, the forin of
books and tracts.

During the twenty-seven years of conse-
crated labor for Christ, lie received nearly
$750,000 fir the support of the homes, and
aise for the mission stations at liotie aind
abroad. This aiount came not fromn per-
sonal solicitation, nor froni begging letters,
but solely lu ansver to p)rayer. Inrecord-
ing this refinarkable fact, Dr. Cullis, in his
lastprinted report, declared: "Tht God'e
children iight be led more perfectly to
trust i and te realizo tiat:lis Word is
as true to-day as when our -Saviour walked
the earth, Iminake this record. Although'I
have never received a dollar for my ser-
vices in connection with the work, yet the
Lord has supplied all mny needsuand those
of 'my fanily. All the buildings bave
been kept from fire, and ve have no.in-
surance. Our workers have been sent of
the Lord.

Our Deaconesses take the same position
as I do, receiving no salary."

Dr. Cullis's experiences during htis long
life of usefulness are set forth in a book
entibled, Rave Faith in Goi ; twetycars
of bleinmg in auswer to prayer-which is
issued by the Willard Tract Dep6sitory,
No. 239 4th Ave., New York, and which
abounds in, striking illustrations of the
power and influence cf a personal faith.

AT NIAGARA.

Âway, in company with this brave little
warrior, we found ourselves, next day, by
the greatFalls-looking at them first frein
theCanadianside, then frointe Amierican;
going below to gaze up juto the face of the
volumne of rushing water that beat upon
the rocks beneath, daipimg with its blind-
ing spray our clothes, but net our zeal
standing.on the spidery-looking bridges te
watch the teairng of the wild rapids be-
neath ; leaning iver -the parapet of the
overhanging cliff, with the words singing
thenselves in our hearts, . " A fountain
ever springing "-andmtîucihbeside.

One could only wonder at the najesty of
the works of God ; vonder ut his tender
utercies toward poor lesser man : wonder
at his forbearance .with the petty coi-
plaiits, follies and arguments of both
saints and sinners. .The writer sat for a
few moments in a little cliff-recess, called
"Inspiration Point," and wondered wiiat
new inspiration could be taken-away fron
this grandest of all grand siglits, eitier for
herself, and the pathîshe treads,~or for the
folk ta whom shîe nay have power te ium-
part some of lb. It takes long te write
one's thoughts, and after thîey are written
tiey oft look like mnilk poured forth and
creanileft behiid.: Yet there were inspira-
tions - more. than a « few. On's ~soul
stretcied itselfinto a bigger conception of
the power of its' God, the majesty of his
works, thealnigitiness of his ami. One's
soul reasoned, with newly-bôrn faith-If
God so vorks the nighty forces in creation,
how nuch more will he not work in us the
fulfilment of ]his -own good pleasiire !*Yet
his works, stupendous as they are, are pas-
sive in lis hands, subject unto bis. laws,
controlled by his directions. . Oh, our (od,
wien shall %inful man cease to lift up lis
arm against tieel? When shall lie yield
,unto thtee foi guidance his poor liftle mis-
directed seul? 9Who says God catnntot keep
a.ieart comîtmitted entirely-unta his care?
Try, reader, and sec if, when bhou hast
given unîto Iii the reins of goverifilent,
lie will net rule in rigiteousness, in equity
and iii pece ! Only tlou hast td lear in
iîind tnhat ie will iave no co-'egèit, no
otier ruler tc control tle thougits.and de-
sires of thine heart.

If so be that a doubting spirit ieadstîiese
lines, let nie say unto yo, withinare than
the force of mere words-doubt noniore !
Your God is strong--look at natu-e and
tii Gùïiderstantd l>w strong lYour Gdd
me a hiig. God I 'Behold how lie touches
with.thie breatt of life ail the.workc of his
harids. You. are not straitened i iim ;
tho old Pentecostal Fire îmay bo yours; the
unierring guidance. of the Sp.irit..chit be
ïóurs ;thc keéping pow'er scanbe yours ;1
fiiy,-the liesis too long' to be-ë-ýea'ted-
"MAll things.are yours,' if you are but
fully his.-Bilnche B. Cox, of Sakation
Armgï.

"BIBLE H'ELPS..
" Same pîple have an ideiu.thant tech.ers

and echolars are greatly 6 ialped. One
fervid oator-recently snidthat the audi-
ence ron"in whicli lie thion standing
would hardly hold the .esson helpsLand
ommtentaries on tie International Les-
sons, and that th Bible waësiimply buried
beneath the oass. No, it. is't, by any
means. No -Bible rests' under such t'n
accumulation. The .Treasuiy vaults in
Washington arc stacked at bttes with gold
and silver, but vhen put into circulation
the average ian doesn't ge more than
enough for his daily needs, and many a one
actually dies of po«erty. Tiey are onîly
coimparatively a fî who have access to
more than One help, and thousands tpon
thousands of teachers have no other aid
than they can get out of the scholars'
lesson leaf or quarterly. "-The Pilqîim
Teacher.

TO SELECT A LIBRARY.
The selection of a library requires mnuch

discernnient, tact and care. One who las
had considerable experience in the work
gives six rules wiich should be scrnupulously
followed : "(1) That gospel truth, in ts
application tu the heart and life, should
b promtinent; (2) that every book should
be sound iii-doctrine; (3) tiat noiie be ad-
nitted that contain partisan.politics or ob-
jectionablo social views ; (4)that the liter-
ary character of"every book slhould be good
-higli, if possible ; (5) that the catalogue
should contain a due proportion of Scrip-
ture illustration, of religious history, of
reiiamisbiography, of fiction, sudof didactic
works ;' (6) bit thtre sbould ho bock%
suited to all grades of readers in the Sab-
bath-schools, primary, intermediate and
advanced."

A SECRET OF SUCCESS.
One secret of success in truc Sabbath-

school teacher.is ta win the-love and con-
fidence of their scholars. This can b
done by kind attentions, loving sympathy,
judicious tact and gocod judgment. The
result is not attained at once, but usually
cones through continuous effort. .Sooner
or later it is the reward of patient, bonest,
wise and affectionate teachig. When lb
is secured, one's 'control over his pupils be-
comîes easy, while his power to make last-
iug impressions for good multiplies.

. SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(F'ouM. WJestminlter Quiestion Book).

LESSON II.-OCTOBER 9, 1892,
DORCAS RAISED TO LIFE.-Acts 9:3243,

cOMMIT TO :MOnY vs. 40-42.

GOLDEN TEXT.
•This woman was fuil of good worksand alms-

deeds which she did."-Acts 9:36.
HOME READINGS.

M, Acts 9:,21-31.-Saul preaching Christ.'

W. Prav. 31: D0-1- LtHr o wn WrksPraise
Her."

Th. 2 9ins 4 a1-3r.-The Sh1tuumiteos Son.F. MVltt..9 :-1-38.-art'1attt.
S. Luke 7: 1148.-The Widow Son Raised .
S. Johnl1: 17-44.-Lazarus Restored.

- LESSON PLAN.*
I. A WVoýk of Healing. vs. 32 35.

Il. A Sotio Iercavûe cit vs. 3639.
A Great Restoratio. vs. 40-43.

Tixi.-Probably .A.D. 40; Caligula emperor ofN
Rome; Marcellus governor of Jtudea; Herod
Agrippa Lkiri Of Galilee ad Perca.t

PLAoEs.-Lydd,acityin north-westeriu Judea,
bwenty-fiv miles norbl-west cf Jeriislem
Jappa, s sesport on te Mediterranean, ton utiles
north-west of'Lydda.

OPENING WORDS.
The prsecution that arose at the mîartyrdom

of Stophen had spent its ftury. . The scattered
chîtrehliehd earriod the gospel bhrongltoiu Pies-
inc. iu th sesonofrest vhluch fclioud ite

persecution Peter undortook an apostolic visita-
tien for uverslgitb sud instruction, Our lessoît
to-day tellsetftwo avents that took place dur-
ing thojoirney.•

HELPS IN STUDYING.e
33. Eteas-probabiy a Greek-speaking Jew.

34..m'aketlu thee mu.of-cmretlu thec. Immne- t
dialelv-wlth theerortto~oey camethestreugrt
to obey. 35. Saron-Sharon, a fertile plain olong
the coastnorthof Joppa. 36. Tabitha-Aramaieic
(thecemmon lagmuagg ofte people) for Drcas.b
whlcb le Greck«.1101h namoes meau "sagazelle,"
the symbolotf beaty. 38. Niglh. to oppa-abomit
ton miles distant. 40. Prayed-that . esus, .wlo
le te tesiirrection sud. thc Life. -weuid restore t
ber.'Arise-r efot tasîred thatJesuis woeud
cause her te hear lis voice and obey his com- 
îmtnd. ' 41. t7ave ler- lis Ihand-not to help ber

o ,f .susChris nhnuuade ber whole. v
but in joyful welcome te her renewed lif.. 43. IJt
cae e pass-in God's providence, as a part of

INTRODUcTORY.-What gocld didthe Lord bring
out cf the persecution of the disciples7 Wlheret

112
wvro chirehes piantedi -WhatfoIlocdtl peer-
sesmbion l I Wlt l Pete tio ydo 'I 'i'itu 0fttis

3 essoiut? Golden x?.Lcdî Plant?. Tinttu 2

Piace I (Memocry vesa'
I. A WoRk oi imEàao. vs. 32-35.-Te 'w-hpit

place dld Peter cohe t Whiîomt id ime finul thenci
llotil d Peter address rinil.Wlatedid.Lnuas
do? Wiatfollowed this;miracle?

IL. A SotE]EAVMENr. vs. 3.-39.What
disciple ]!%ed-aIwJoppal Wlab s$id of titis
wvuuutsu's life? - 'Vttsid ovunt toohc' pître?
For whom did the disciples at Jouasendi Whiat
took pinceon Pttesarrivali howers eial
moriiersaIbitoPe d ratt f Dorcasi Why? Vhat

1did Iiuey show te lluter ?,
m. A GREAT IùRETaoTroN. s. 40-43.-Whit

did Peter then do ', How did lie restore Doreas
to life? 3yvtose eowrerd was Iis restoratiou
uvraîmghbîWitufei t.dttstîiailWibl
whom did Peter lodge at Joppa?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jesus gives life snd healing to thcworid.
2. True piety is fdmitcof unuislt kinduess and

chtarity.
3. T ,e,,th of tbngood le a lose té bte Ilving.
4. Womneu Jave a w ork 1 do forchriet sudli

people.
REVIEW ,QUESTIONS.

1. Whont did-i Pebr find nt Lyddal Ans. A
nai ed Encas, who had ieen siceik of the palsy

for ciglît ycsrs. ...
2. Wi adidl le say te iMi Ans. Encas. Jesus

Christ mriaketh thee whol ; arise. miako tih bed.
'3. Viat toiloced tiis comitanid I Ais. biens

iras lialîtu, sud rteIlupiuîttîîed(inteiy.
4. Wltt iwas lit laracter of Dorcs? Ans.

She .vs full of good wrorks and almsdeeds wlicih
she diii. .

5. Hoei did Petertresfore lier te life?7 Ans. He
prayed, and ithon aid, TIabitha, arise. And site
openedu ber cyce, and sat up.

LESSON lIr.--OcTOBER 11, 1892.
PETTER'S VISIO.-Arts10:1-20.

cOMrM t-o xElORY Ys. 1-1.
GOLDEN TEXT.

S0f a truth I perrcive that God isno respecter
o p'ersons."-Aetsiu:31.

OME READI GS.
M. Acte 10:1.20. -Pctcr's Viionî.
T. Deuit. il :1.20.-Meats Cleai and Uliclean.
W. Isalalh1 it-1.--Te lb Shall the Gentiles

Seek."
Th. Luke2 : 25-35. - " A Light to Lighten the

Gentiles.
F.- Makrk7 :2-3.-A Geittirlo Wousn'ili.S.' Luc71.10.- Cu,îiroV Fai i h

S. Psainu 5:1-23.-Noonday Prayer.
LE SSON PLAN.

1. Peter ChoseY. 1-vs.
II. Peter Iistructed. vs. 9-10.

II; Peter caliled. vs. 17-20. .
Tue-..40; Caigulan emperor cf Remue;

Marcellus goerîtr of Judea; Herod Agrippa I
king of Galilee and Pores.

PL Es-CsreaitheRoman capitalof Judea,
on the Mediterranean Se, forty.seen tiles
norbiu-îvcst,'cf Tert-usaleui -,Joppul, à ses-pottoe
the Mediterranean, thirt-y-five miles south of
Csar. ELPS IN STUDYING.

il-nrion-capf'ain of one hundred soldiers.
Ital-ian band-so called because the soldiers were
Italianis. 2. Deveuuf-a sitiiero wvorsipper of
tn.e God, theigîi noia proselyt'l ette Jevisl

religion. 4. Memoriai-remembere, noticed
with approva. 9. Jlousetop--tie flat roof. fre-

menti a siieed for sceping, imeditation snd devo-
tie. Sixthu.1air-tweivo o'eiock, 'uibtthitatît
one of the stated hours of prayeîr. Ps. 55:17-
Dan. 6: 10. 10. Trance-isensible to externtal
objeets, and absorbed in what was presented ta
his mind. 12. AU anune-clean and unelian
alike. 13. Kil and cat-any one, without dis-
tinuction oftlonan ud umncicun. Il. Oonmon-uct
set part as pure. 15. frat lue.tcnsecl-dleiared
nto longer unclen for food. Under this symbol
the abolition of the Jewiisi distinction of clean
and. limuecan monts le signified, sud Peter le
taîgmt.tbab heshold nelonger iak uponr sny
rnan as uncean or "common" becausehowas not
a Je. 16. hice-to make a dee er impression
an Pebur'smind. 19. Vie Sjiit-the HeiySpirit.
20. Doubting nuothing-ais to the lawfuiness of se
doing,

QU7ESTIONS.

IlTRODUCTORY.-WbatIs the tie of this les-
son? GoldenTexti Lesson Plan? Time? Place?
Mpmory versos?

i. PETER CàosnN. vS. 1-8-Who was Corne-
lius? 1 herc did ho live 7 What kind of n niai
was he? Wlhat s said of his prayers t Who ap-peared te Cornelits? How was ho afrected by
the vision? Wiat was hiodirected te dol Wiat

as promised'himiii I How did he show his faith
sud obediemice ?

II. PETER INsTRUcTED. s. 9-16.-Where was
Peter ab th buMn erdiotg woiiid t takobte
messengersto0rceiitini i At. wistt unedid Ibet
arrive? What was Peter doing at this houri
Describe his vision? Wltat was it intended to
bench him?1

II. PETER CALL*D. vs. 17-20.-What was the
impression made uon Peter? What then took
placei Vhiat did btle iteseenget-ssek 7What
direction did the Spirit gi'ue te Peter?

PRACTICAL:LESSONS LEARNED.
1. The Lord reveais himself to ail poopleieu ail

countries, if they seek after hin.
2. God will send greater light and privilege to

those mmho improve whis the iiîy ve.
3. 'hé conm o rf Christ fuiflled aud n bliishod

the ceremonial law.
4. God prepares his servants for special duties

hy speoisi mens..
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

I. Wha wss Corhelius? 'Ais, A Roman cen-
turion al; Clesarea.:

2. What kindof a man wuas hel Ans. He wus
dovout, God-fearîimg, benevolent and prayerful.

3. 10w did Geulamîsîver hie prayer Ais. B,s
vision, bidding hMitosond for Peter, who îvonid
tell hlm what to do.

4. Heu'w-as Peter proparedl foi thut message?7
Ans. lowavision sioing im hat God ls no re-
specter of persons,.

5. Whisat didGol command Peter te deo won
the oesungers rrived .Aim. Arise, and go hbi
tieit, doubtlng noîhing ;'fer 1 have sent theu. 1
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